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CURRENT TOPICS.

Garcia Gvtikrhf.h, Spanish dramatic
author, is dd.

The tot, public debt, 8pptruber 1, wa
1,S41,7MAta 07.

Vakih annually consumes about yt00i,00l)

founds of butter.
This season's peanut crop promise to b

Lha largest on record.
The annual uoney product of Vermont i

about 1,000,000 pounds.

Tub cash in the public Treasury,
1, was MH.MU'-M-

Trk bean crop of HufTnlo County, DakM

Is estimtited at M.fl'V bushels.
Tom Ot' hilt u kb refuses to bo a candi-

date for to Congress.

AsiiiTT for crops is increasing in Inli
Bn account of continued drought.

Tmn shipment of cattle from Colorado
will ba unusurrtly large this season.

Tnic decreasfl of the public debt during
the month of August was J8,r4J,I52 'Hi.

New E(ii.AND has mure siasido resort!
than any (ual extent of coast in th
rorld.

Oreeck has notified the Powars of her
Intention to quit the Lutin Montttury Union
in

Twenty-eigh- t of the anti-Je- ish rioturs
at Dnbrovt.a, Western Kussiu, liuve been
arrested.

TllK Austrian in llulgtirU
Lave been suppressed, and replitoed with
local ofiVes.

A LADY w.ms elected Trustee of
Johnstown, N. Y under the new schoul

lection law.
Littlk girls on summer resort piazza?

are gettlug rich at killing mosquitos at a

vent a hundred.
A Key West turtle on salt at Washing-

ton Market, New York, the other day,
weighed 4.Y pound--

Six years ago steel rails sold in this
country at 4172 per ton. Now they are
fjuoted at or less.

Ail defaulting bank presidents and
rashiers go to Canada, arid all repentant
murderers to heaven.

Though the French have destroyed Koo
Chow w shall not be inconsolable as long
fts chow chow is left us.

Twenty Foru postage stamps to acb
person was the average gale in the United
States during the past year.

THE statute of Admiral Ihjpont. now
being cast in .New York city, will be un-

veiled at Washington in October.
A Pittsburg concern makes maple sugar

of plaster of puris, rice, flour, molasses and
a littla coloring matter, without any sugar
at all.

Berlin oculists assert that the dust
from the elevated railroads have added
five per cent, to the profits of their pro-f- f

easion.
The horsemen of France are beginning

;to awaken to the fact that the best of their
breeding horses are bein brought over
from America,

Wool raising is becoming an important
Industry in the Black Hills. A full train
recently left Dead wood with u.lWJ pouuds
of this staple commodity.

Recent advices from Liberia state that
he country is in a prosperous condition,

and that the opportunities for negroes are
superior to these in America.

At fashionable dinner parties where the
f.sh is Spanish mackerel, lemon juice in a

liny jar is placed at each plate and is con-

sidered best to use instead of any sauce.
Even oranges are now subject 'to adul-

teration, some ingenious rascal having in-

vented a way of changing ordinary fruil
into blood oranges by the- introduction of
coloring matter.

New Yokk is thi ennter of the ciar
making trade. She has nearly 4,0'0 fac-
tories, and turns out I,oo0,0ou,0'i0 cigars a
year. Pennsylvania, Onio and Illinois rank
after New York.

Times are getting very hard out West.
A farmui 's boy of eighteen in Washington
Territory became so despondent because he
'OtiId not raise money enough to go to tin

circus that he hung himself.
Fine writingon glaz-?- paper will give

r,ne or two fair copies without culling in
the assistance- of a pres or water if uh is
made of a writing solution of three parts
of good, ink and one part of gela-

tine.
The United States navy consists of a

total of ninety s,ix vessels of every kind
Of these fifty-tw- are in efficient service.
The British navy comprises L'i'.S vessels,
Krany lias S, Ciermany has eighty-si- and
Jiussia has ;1'J,

The Rev. Dr. Henry M. Scudder, of Chi-
cago, v ho was lor many years a missionary
in India, expresses the opinion ttmt "fot
unmixed wickedness and utt-- moral de-

pravity no ciry of Asia cuuld equal
Chicago or Nw York."

C'xk of the Newfoundland dog-- brought
lionie from the North by the ejfw of the
Bear, f tne Greeiv P'ief parrv, suffered
to n.u-r- i M- i- heat at New York th"
rv her in y t but i deli ju m o- d rvr
bourd ;iii'l iimwiif'd is-lf-

E.N'di.AM) revives daily nn i;vf-r:- - ot
fifty to .lxty tons of es frftill Nort-- Bily.
On one day the present seuon. tlie u;gre- -

J.'uie ot Ki't tons, representing .UoOmO eggs,
was lauded at Harwich trorn this source,
and sent on to Loudon by tne Great Eastern
Lailu ay.

The cranberry n p of SjUtu Jersey is
almost a total tailure. Cliarit-- s K. Braf- -

doc k, f Had'ioiilit id, one of the mo t
growers, enmat.es that about

three-four- t ns of the ield was froz n in
blossom. The season has been unprofitable
to all fruit and berry growers.

A Vert remarkable sight was recently
reserved by pevttrHl persons iieur tu
fctwamship wliarf, San Diego, Cal. A dog
rushed into the bay, cumu out iisrain imme-diatul-

commenced to howl and thn went
and dt?literately committed suicide by
ducking his had underwuter and keeping
it tnere until drowneii.

Some weeks since an English school
teacher boxed a child's ears with some
beverity. There followed a severe and
lougscontinued heatliiche, and it is not un-

likely that the child is injured li'.e. Tha
invdical journals agree as to the very great
MiiprODi y of punishing a child in this
Kvav, and give the many anatomical aid
ffuetiir-a- reasons against it no cirly that
the brutal praciKa is likely to be Usued.

Tub Fifth Avenue Theatre, Yrk,
rents for 'tj)00 a year. Tua Madison
Square Theutre rant for J4,IH1). What in
coaimonly knowu as Wallack's Theatre"
rents for $J,u00, The Fourteenth Street
Thteutra is rented at a low rate, probably
ut !,(H)0 u month during tne seuson. Trie

A. T. Stewart estate owns Jlarrigaii and
Hart's I tie at re, which lorrnari v was a
church. Jt rents for (l.'j,G"0 a year. It lb

.aid that the Ast(i i get .JU,0 Kf a year for
the Thalia. Madison Gaiaen, which Bar-uui- ii

occupies for bii1- menagerie, C(jst at
Vi.o- O a veek.

A national convention of cattle ineu ba-- l

be a anutui.ced to ttteet iu Si, Louis, My.,
tin iter J7,

FOLGER DEAD.

The Secretary of the Treasury
Called.

Cause of His Illness and Death. Over

Work and Long Troubles.

Gkkkya, N. Y., September 4. Secretary
Fnlgnr died at 4:.o this afternoon. The
only persons present were Mrs. Hart,

wife's sister. Dr. Knapp, his law
associate, his family physician, Dr. A. H.

Smith, and his colored servant James. Dr.
Smith and Captain J. S. lwis had left, but
a few minutes previously. Dr. Henry Fos-

ter. ho has been here two or three times
as consulting physician, arrived on
the4:4' p. in., train and was conveyed
to the Ft tiger mansion by Dr.
Smith. Mrs. Ernst, the Secretary's sister,
arrived by the same train. After the three
last named entered, the dying man gasped
twice or thrice and all was over. Secretary
Folder's two daughters are in the Adirou-dacks- ,

the elder is in very feeble health.
His son, Captain (.'has. W. Folger, is at A-
lexandria, Ya. All had been written to to
come to Geneva, the telegraph not being re-

ported to, as bo tmdden a termination of
their father's malady was not apprehended.
Secretary Foltrer rode out daily until and in-

cluding the ult,, since which time he
has kept his room, but did not wholly aban-
don otlicial work. He continued to answer
important letters and telegrams up to yes-
terday, and seemed reluctant to give up,
yet he was by no means unconscious of his
critical condition. He intrusted to his per
sonnl friend, Captain Lewis, final messages
to his family and others, directions of a
contidental nature. W lieti a few moments
after the Secretary expired, tele-
grams announcing the sad event
were dispatched to President Arthur, at
Newport, Assistant Treasurer Coon,
Frank Sperry. his private secretary, Hon.
Thus, C. Arton, Assistant Treasurer at
New York, and Judgi Andrews, nt. Syra
cuse. A general gloom pervades the peo
pie of Geneva o?r this sudden removal of
their beloved townsman, men of all parties
and all conditions in life alike joining in
expressions of sorrow. The first emblems Of
mourning displayed were above the en-

trance to the quarters of the Thirty-fourt-

separate company 'Fo!rer Corps" N. G. S.,
N. Y.,at the Geneva National Bank and
upon the large Cleveland and Hendricks
banner, suspended across Senei-f- t street.
The Secretary will be interred in Geneva
by the side of his wife, who died seven
years ago.

Telegraph Tolls.
Washington, September 4. The Post-mnst-

General acting under the
provisions of the actof INtiti, which requires
thePostmasterGeneral annually tofix rates
to be paid for Government telegraphing,
issued an order fixing the rates for the
current fiscal year as follows: For

of not exceeding twenty words,
exclusive of date, twenty cents for all
distances within one thousand miles, with
an addional charge of five cents for every
additional "i0 mils, or fraction thereof, but
for no distance is the rate to exceed fifty
cent. For night messages of not exceed-
ing twenty words, exclusive of date, fifteen
cents for all distances bulow two thousand
miles, and for greater distances twenty-fiv- e

cents. For both day and night mes-
sages an addition of mie-lift- b rata is to be
made for every five words or fraction
thereof in excess of twenty word. For
cipher messages, known as Signal Service
weather report., the rate shall not ex-
ceed three cents per word sent
over each circuit as now or
hereafter established by the Chief Signal
Service Officer, and all such messages are
to be dropped at such intermediate points
a--s may be designated, without extra
charge. It is further provided that in no
case shall the government be charged
higher rates than the public is charged for
the fame service. The reduction ordered

is the greatest reductiou made in
any one year or series of years. The rates
promulgated y are those reported by
the Senate Committee on Postoihces and
Post-road- s last winter in their postal tele-
graph bill. The Postmaster General Hunks
it tair to adopt them tor government ser-
vice.

Cholera Panic in Italy.

London, September 4. The Home corre
spondent of the London Times says: A
cholera panic prevails throughout Italy.
Each town is taking measures of protec-
tion regardless of the Government. Some
post guards to prevent travelers from en-
tering precincts until after a quarantine of
twenty days. Many huva closed the gates
to every one. Villages have established
armed cordons. The result is that in many
parts of the Peninsula practical anarchy
prevails, and travel and tratlic are greatly
interrupted."

Haplkb, September 4. Further heavy
rainfalls have increased the mortal iry
here. Roman candles are burned in the
atreetg to purify the air. A statue of San
GC!WO wui carried in procession y.

Troops are going to Casino, Aboli, ami
other towns which refuse to admit per-
sons from Naples, to prevent interfereiiee
with travelers.

Chinese Troops on the March.
Lon r "), September 4. Advices from

China state that three Chinese urinies are
marching to invade Tonquin, one from
each of the three Southern Provinces of
China. The army from K wang Si numbers
twenty-fiv- e thou-.and- , that from Yunnan
twentv thousand, ami from Kwang Tun"'
likewise twenty thousand. The Yunnan
Army will join the blaek Hag at Kai,
on the To no u in f ron i'T. There ate

to be lo ii.xi black A it tbat p int.
P.f- - fof-- wi, niat'-- dnwn

the R,.,-- h:iveran i attack Hung li'-i- . 'i ne
KwjiiigSi Arrny will nctrcti into '.mjiini
bv way of Cao Ihnh, and in conn : ion
with a portion of tf Canton Army, now
at Lan will at tack Six
thnuami Freiu-t- hobi Hanoi, Hung Hob,
Sontny and Harinh.

Fatal Fall of a Building.
Pn'THfR(i, September 4. While work-

men were engaged in raiding a frame house
on the South Si, last, evening, a jaik
Frew placed umlt-- ore corner slippel out.
and the hou-- e fell. I mi lei Trout owein,
ag-- twenty, was almrtst. instantly killed,
and bis lather, William Troutewein, was
seriously injured. A lady named Evnco
and several children were iu tni house at
the time tne accident occurred, ami al-
though the, roof tell and nearly ull tne fur-
niture of the hoiisa was broken, they

unhurt. '1 ne huildi i.g is u total

All Hands Lost.
St. John, N. F., September An in
e,tton ot the abandoned brig Kesolven

demonstrates that a collision with an ice
berg occurred, followed by Midden panic
among the crew and passengers, who
rmNiiotHly launched the boais and left the
Img. leaving everything bemud; that the
boats were dHshed by t lie boiling sea
against the ice her? and swamped, and ail
haiios pernhed. One hundred and

ice herns he between the scene of tne
in Trinity hay, and WaUhams

Maud.

Serious Effects of Racing.
Oir, City, I'kxm SpUMiit)T 2. A

rtinmiiK horsp, the property uf 1. J.
Kahfin, ProU'i his raring namst
h laly birvrhM This ufleniiKHi, and hatl to

Miot. W t:ii rai-ni- ajumsL anollifr
horse the vooog lady wasltn own from her
hlovchi and rendered uiioonM-ious- When
pi- ked up blood was gusiiing from hj- noan
and moutii.

Burned by a Blast.
Hhahon, Pa., Scpt-nib-- i- 3. Last even-

ing, Willie six men were blasring a hlle
piece ot iron in ttie botloiiiof Iho Hlack
tne valley furnace, a toast of giant powder
was periin.t ure.v exploded by a spark
fire from a hammer. One man was injured
tWlly,nd lour more .e.i 'otejy burned.

THE CHOLERA IN ITALY.

Revolt in Archie The
Wakes a for

Komk, September .11 a. m. Ninety-thre- e

cases of cholera ha thus far bee
reported at Nrtples, forty-tw- o of which
have been fatal. A panic is imminent here,
and but one fatal case is necessary to pre-

cipitate it. MemberTf the Ministry who
have been absent haVe been summoned,
and are hastening here to consult and
adopt some means of averting the impend-in-

demoralization nt. once.
Huhk, ".In the past twenty-fou- r

hour- - case? of cliolera occurred at
Naples. The epidemic is spread inic to the
adjacent districts. At La Spe.ia thor
are Afty-nin- fresh cases and thirteen
deat hs.

Lomkix, September X There is grea
alarm at Hetiyay, Arabia, over the revel!
of Arabs. The dist urbances are spreading
Eight thousand Arabs surround Yemen.
Tne Governor of Mecca w as ordered to send
troops to the relief of the towns, but re-

plied that he was unable, because of disaf-
fection of his own ti Ates. Eight thousand
more troops will be sent from Constantino-- ,

,.).
St. pKTKnsiinm, September 8. The

Czar started for Warsaw shortly after mids
night last night. Five hundred mora
policemen have arrived at Wat saw. Official
circles positively nert that thethree Em-
perors will meet at Skirnievic.

Promotion of Agricultural Science.
Phii.adki.I'hia, September 3. The fifth

nnnual meeting of tiie Society for the Pro-

motion of Agricultural Science opened
here The society is composed of
representatives from agricultural colleges
and experiment stations, in addition to
amateurs in the of scientific investi-
gation. The first business, the elec
tion of officers for the ensuing year, result
ed asfoilows: President, Major Henry E.
A Ivor d, of Houhi on Farm, New York ;

Secretary, Pro!. F. A. Guliy, Mississippi
Si ate Agricultura College. These t wo
gentlemen, with Prof. W.J. Iieal, of Mich-
igan Agricultural College, form the Exec-
utive Committee, Dr. E. Lewis Sturtevant
of the New York Experimental Station,
read the first paper, on "Agriculture No-

menclature," which was discussed. Prof.
Bei then read a paper on "The Vitality
of seed." The attendance is not large.

A Startling Confession.

Wkston, W. Va., September 3. Six
years ago a foul and mysterious murder
was committed iu Brnxton County, near
Kavagetown. A stonesniason named Shoe-
maker was shot twice through the head,
and his throat afterwards cut. No clue
to the murderers was ever obtained
until a few days ago a local preacher,
living nearthere, was fatally injured by a
falling tree. When told tiiat he must die, he
sent for the rYoseont ing Attorney and a
minister, and confessed that he and another
man, a prominent merchant, had committed
the crime. The names are withheld by the
authorities for the present, but a warrant
has been issued.

Riotous Strikers.
Joi.irt, li.L., September 3. A riot oc

furred at. the Wiredrawing Mills this
afternoon, on account of a reduction in
wages, said to be caused by competition in,
the State Peuitentlary. Fart ot the men,
remained at work, and the strikers attack-- 1

ed them. A considerable number of men,
including the Chief of Police, were seriously
though not fatally hurt. Most of the attack-- '
ing party were arrested and fined.

n Sheep Breeders Killed.
Milwaukee, September 3. James R.

Fisher, of Southtield, Mich., or Belefon-- l
taine, O., and Prosper Humbert, sheep'
breeders, n East and West, were
killed tosday while crossing the Chicago
aud Northwestern Railroad tracks near this
city. The double rig in which they rode
was struck bv a train and demolished.'
Fisher and Humbert being crushed beneath'
the car wheels.

Skeleton of a Mastodon Exhumed.
Hhand Raimds, Mich., September 4. In

Alpine Township, nine miles north of this
city, Urs. H. 11. Dreamland and Joel C.
Parker, exhumed the greater por
tion of the skeleton of a mastodon, twelva
and one-hal- f feet in height, the largest ever
tound except the one by Prof. Warren, and
the onlv remains of the kind discovered ill
the drift formation of Western Michigan.

August Fire Lessen.
New Yoi;k, September 4. The Ihiihl

Coiimif rfi'il Ji'flii tin, of September 0, res
ports the loss by fire in August at 10,500- ,-

OuO exceeding any previous known fire
record of that month, and making a total
of Y74,(K)O,0uO as the destruction wrought
hr tire tins year, so far, and uhout M l.dUO,- -
(iHi in excess of the tattle eight months of

Found With a Bullet in his Brain.
Chicago, September 3. The body of a

young man named J. C Law was found
with a builet in bis head at Union Mills,
Ind., tins afternoon. It is supposed to bo
suicide. From papers on his person he ap-
peared to he. from Fortar, N. B., where be
occupied the position of bunk clerk, lie
had 'recommendations for a similar posi-
tion here.

Dead After Fasting Forty-Eigh- t Days.
IlKAiitNG, Pa., September 3. Mrs. Wash-

ington Keeler, who has been fasting for the
past forrv-eigh- t davs, died this morning.
She was moved to commence the last by
reading o t nrist's fast in ttie w ilderness.
W nen w ell, he weiehed two hundred a. id
seventv-liv- e pounds, and now weighs one
hundred.

Another Presidential Candidate.
Wash inot n. Sep ember The Wom-

an's NatioiKii V. qltui K 'h: - part y ut jt3
convention held recently Sail 1' ull'Osi'o,
nominate i .Mrs i;, Iva A. k wo i, .t this
ci: v, tor I'res ient ot ti l ulled Slates.
'io-da- Mr Lnckwoud forwarded to the
President of I lie convention her letter of
acceptance.

Starvation and Suicide.
Bombay, September 4. Advices from tne

interior of India indicate ici almost corns
plelts failure of crop., owing to lack of
rain. Tne distress occasioned is so great
tliat m iiiy cases are reported of women
commuting suicide because thev were un-

able to supply liieir children with food.

An American Schooner Seized.
St. PfcTKHSHt'iu;, 3. The

Russian Corvette seized the American
schooner Sophia Jonnson at licliriiig's

I'.ehrnig Sea, tor illicitly selling
rum to tne natives.

News from the Arctic.
Haiji-ax- , Si ptembcr 3. Word is re-

ceived from the expedition of the steamer
Neptune. She was at FonPs Harbor,
thirty-fou- r miles from Nain, Labrador.
July 30. She reports ail hands well.

Death of Bishop Pierce.
Savan'nah, tu., September 3. Bishop

fieorga F. Pierce, sr., Bishop of the M. E.
( iiun-- South, died at rpurtu at O'clock
this morning.

Serious accident at a Soldiers' Reunion.

Omaha, September 4. This afternoon
during a sham battle at the soldiers' re-

union at Fremont, Neb., a platform holding
a large crowd of spectators gave way, pre-
cipitating the occupants to the ground.
Fully persons were injured, some quite
bil iously, no fatalities.

The Cholera in Naples.
Napi.ks, September 2. There was a sud

den and remarkable, increase of cholera
cases yesterday. Fort were reported,
half of whlcu were fatal, 'the increase
attributed to excesses on Sunday, a fete

of day. A verilable panic prevails uml dito.
tut bailees among the popti iaee. ai e. ll Csiuoilt.
Uuudieds are flrciuK tu Home.

REAL ESTATE

Falling in a Mining District Pennsylvania.

Two Hundred and Fifty Acres Sick Five

Feet an the Surface Enterprise

Mine-Lo- ss [...] a Million.

Wn.KirsBARRF., Pa-- , HiMtTnb(T 5. The
Kntprpi iso Mms, nt I'm t Howkley, owneil
mill orwrntml by Andrew LniiRdnn, of a

thin nicirniiiK the scene of the most
extensiTP cave which hns occurred In thl
ri'Kion for years. Nearly one hundred
ai'ien of ground nettled from four to tlx
feet. The Lehiph Valley Railroad track
sank Ave feet, and traNie, was stopped
for som. hour. The air in the ininevras

.driven with the violence of an explosion
and forced its r out of the shaft, almost
tntnllv wrecking the inside workings. '1 he
Wound was covered with seams and crack
for several hundred feet, and rive houses
heloiiBiiic; to the miners were wrecked. Tne
mine is ruined, and now full of cas. Water
from the river and an abandoned working
rear bv is nom ine throneli fissures in the
proend. The mules in the mine were paved.
Five hundred persons are thrown out of
employment. The owner of the mine res
fused Mi'!),nnfl last week for his interes' in the
coal lelt. A second full took place this
evening, which now embraces fully A"i0

acres, extending from the Susquehanna
Uiver up the hill to tic fanlvuse ot tne mine,
a distance of half a mile. The lull of rock
this eveniiiL' is thought enormous. Before
all the mules could be rescued six were
killed. Kven if the mine is not flooried.it
will be nt least a year before it can be put
in w.ii'Uiiie oi.le'r aeain. The loss will
reach fully half a million.

The Cholera in Italy.

Romk, September T A royal decree has
been issued suspending from i H'cial duties
all prefects and syndics who instituted
arbitrary local measures against cholera,
or permitted such measures to be instituted.
The l'.ipo has sent flLT.O.lO to Naples to be
distribut'-- among sufferers from ch.dera.
The liooulace of Naples are now
exciting themselves with the ab- -

h suspicion that an Arch- -

bishop is in complicity with physicians to
poison tlieui. At Spezia, during the past
twenty-fou- r hours, there were twenty-.eve-

fresh cases and seven deaths. In the
past twentv-fou- hours there were il fresh
rases and 117 deaths at Naples. The nftloial
bulletin shows the ravages of chot.-r- in
the last twentysfour hours as iollows:
New cases, 144: deaths, 1'2't.

Diminutive Emigrants.
Nkw Yohk, September 3. Two little

girls were landed in Caslie Garden from
the steamer Republic this afternoon, and
attracted considerable attention because
of two large tags which were tied to their
dresses. On one of these tugs was written
the following: "'This gitT is named Mary
Blingsbv. She goes to I'rbana, O.. where
her father awaits her. See that she gets
tnrouh sateiy." 1 he gins are nine and
ten years oid respectively, Thev were for- -

warded t.

Vessel Lost With All Hands.

St. Johns, N. F., September ft. A diss
patch this morning from Trepassoy res
ports a destructive southeast gale Monday
on the west const. Tuesday morning an
unknown vessel was lost, with all hands,
at St. Shotts. Seven bodies were washec.
ashore.

St. John, N. F. , September f. The
schooner Lillv, of Buern, cansiz-- d in a
gale Monday, and all hands perished.

Killed by Dynamite.
PlTTSBCRCi, Pa., September 6. This

morning while the Pennsylvania Railway
employes were engaged in blasting rock
near the Union Depot, for the purpose of
widening the tracks, a premature explosion
of dynamite occurred, killing Wm. Camp-
bell, one of the workmen, instantly, and
completely wrecking Superintendent

private cor, which was standing on
he side-track- . No one was injured.

International Copyright.
Eehne, September 5. A conference will

open Monday next, to draft the interna-
tional law for the protection of works of
authors and artists. The (iovernments of

Italy, Austria and Germany will
send delegates, but no Government dele,

will be present from Kglad "'
,Amer e. in Lne aosein- in imiuieir ii'iv- -

ernnietital representation, it is expected
the conference will be a failure.

Carnival of Thieves.

Duluth, September 5. Last night in
Duluth no less than twenty-fou- r stores
and resiliences, by actual count, we re en
tered by thieves after money alone; in
many houses nothing was stolen and in
none was more than .V!0 taken. The gang
seems to tie one under good leadership, and
working in a systematical manner. No
arrests yet,

The Week's Failures.
Nkw Yohk, September ii. Business fail-

ures throughout the country the last seven
days: United States Itiil, Canada 14: total
213, ngainst a total of iri last week, show-
ing an increase of IT. Casualties ure still
numerous in the AVestern and Pacific
Slates, while iu other sections of the coun-
try the number ot assignments is rather
below tho average.

Chance for the Cholera.
Nkw Yohk, September o. Collector

Robertson has a cotiiuuinicat ion from tho
Ac ing Secretary of the Tccm ui-y author-
izing him to allow such eario..1s of rags as
are now all iiit to land, providing they do
not, cone from districts nrected with
cnoho-a- il l'.' s hipoe suih-- to liie
roi eat orik-- will no: be p rnntled to land.

A Newfoundland Gale.

Rt. Johns, N. F., September a. A dis-

patch this morning from Trepassey reports
a destructive southwest gale Monday on
the west coast. Tuesday morning an un-

known vessel was iost with all hands at
St. Snotts. Seven bodies were washed
ashore.

British Scientist Dead.
Montrkal, September W alter Raleigh

Brewer, M. A., a distinguished member of
the British Association, died here of ty
phoid lever.

..

A Western paper says that a Rus-

sian named kolozphoil' Z:i lese.aky was
urrertcd the other day for being drunk,
but was discharged when it w as learned
that the suspicious symptoms were due,
to the fact that he was telling someone
what his name was. '1 he .Judge ad-

vised him to change his name to John
biiiitn. Chicti'o Jt' r ilil.

The London (Jra.nliir says: "A
countryman, named William Stickers,
Hying to London to escape from rural
justice, was appalled at nailing on a
wall: ' Hill Stickers lieware!' 11c went
a little further, but reading again: dlill
btickcrs will lie puui-he- d with the ut-

most rigor of the law.' gave himself up
lor lot, and surrendered."

Mr. William 11. linllou, a member
of tho American Association for the Ad-

vancement of .Science, believes that
most animals are with intelli-
gence, commonly called instinct, and
that within the next cent ir v soinu
means of communication between man
and the four-loote- animals will he es-

tablished.

- One of the hi'est and lined elcoant
is designs for a "en! Ionian's scurf-pi- is

bird s nest composed of tin cuds id yel-

low e,,ld, in wb.ch were laid tim e, lm;u
iJvt-- cj;o;s, t'ucuyc Jvurnut.

The Cruel Crow.

Tlie Australian crow mnst not b
likened to tho Htiitcly rook of (irent
lttitain, for tlioy want the mniesiio
strut, nnd nllop-c- i her lack tint rich hnss
"caw" of tho liritisli crow. Moreover,
they live chinlly on carrion, hut nro
both running and cruel enough to
watch for and ninini anil kill weak or
distressed animals that are utiahlo to
escape ordefmid themselves from tVm.
Tlicv have been holding hi;h holiday
during the late drought, ami have boon
the (Uieot cause of the death of thou-
sands of shocp and cattla that were
weakened bv the famine, and but for
their cowardly assaults might have sur-
vived. 1 have often seen those hateful
birds attacking cattle and sheep that
had got bogged or become too weak to
rise from the spot where they hnd lain
down to rest. They first usually make
an attempt to jteck out the eyes, ami
when their victims endeavor to avoid
their beaks in that direction other parts
ate assailed. Often have I found a
weak sheep with both ears bleeding and
partly eaten of)'; but more fie niently
nave I seen one or both eyes destroyed
and tho sheep still alive. In such iat
ter instances 1 have invariably pitied
the Injured creatures. One day during
the continuance of the drought I notieeii,
among other bogged sheep one stuck
fast whose appearance appalled me.
It was a ewo that would shortly hava
lambed, and had been attacked by the
merciless crows, which (horrible to,

tell) had disembowled the yet living
mother, exposing the limb of an unborn
liimb. Of course I had no choice but)
to destroy tho mother and leave it to
the malignant ('rows. The lambing
season has begun here, but the trvitig
period we have passed through has left
the surviving ewes so weak as to en- -

lamrcr their lives unless t lie lambs are
destroyed. Thus it will be seen how
adverse are the times to tlockmastcrs
in tWs region. In the destructive pro
cess toward (lie lambs the crows are in
any season active agents, but when the
mothers are strong and well they can
oiler their young some defense. Iu
such a season as this the helpless lambs
become an easy prey of tho pitiless
crows, which wait upon the ewes iu tho
moment of their extremity, atideruclly
pick out the eyes of tho lambs ere
they have hardly been brought to the
birth: and yet there are to be found
some writers who put in a plea for tho
crows on the ground that tnej' are inse-

ct-eaters, and live also on putrid car-
casses. So long as they can get live
chickens, ducklings, or can linit living
sheep or cattle that are unable to de-

fend themselves from their cruel beaks
they will avoid putrid meat. Since the
gladsome rain has fallen these malevo-
lent birds are not so dainty as to their
food, for the stock being ablo to get
water everywhere, and in safe places
the former dangerous spots are avoided,
and hence there is no bogiring to fa-

vor their relentless foes. These would
therefore have to go without food if
'they did not now fall back on those
carcasses that fell during the drought,
or on other putrefactions. While it
may be admitted that they do pick up
grain and insects, and may be useful
in the world in maintaining to some ex-le-

the balance of nature, my knowl-
edge of them has led me to give them
ja very bad character one full of cun-
ning and cruelty. (llastjow Hauld.

A Hot Letter.

, No man, except himself, ever com-tbinc-

in one. and the same person,
Mich an extraordinary mass of contra-
dictions as Charles Rcaile. Of course,
St is well known that if any one assailed
liim he dipped his pen in vitriol, and
poured the vials of ids wrath upon his
luckless adversary. On these occasions
nothing could restrain tho headstrong
rush of his impetuosity, nothing could
cheek the torrent of his objurgations.
Yet, on the other hand, if called upon
to advise a trieud under similar
ptances, he frequently exercised quite a

j 'judicial function and' was the Very
VartKU ion of miUiuesst. A remarkable

'

illustration of this occurred while we
'were at X. The night before our open-
ing a certain pressman had announced
his intention of "slating" us. This
ornament to literature turned up at
in lit very drunk, and absolutely unable
to get into the theatre without assistance.
He slept quietly and composedly
through the greater portion of tho
performance. All the same, the next
dav we sot the promised "slating."
1'erhaps no man has been more

flattered or more villain-
ously abused than I have, consequently,
I have "taken fortune's bullets and re-

wards with equal thanks;" but this on-

slaught, knowing its origin, was more
than I could stomach, so I rushed at
pen, ink, and paper, and wrote a letter
that was probably more distinguished
bv viiror of vituperation than anything
else. When I had linished this pre
cious epistle, I took it to Keade. Ho
read it carefully mid said very quietly:
"Yes, a good letter, very good: couldn't
you make it a little hotter?" "I'll try,"
said I, and in the innocence of my
heart 1 took it away, and after half an
hour spent iu polishing it up, and

it with every epit hot of scorn
anil contempt in my vocabulary, 1 re-

turned wi' li it in triumph. "Not hot
enough by half, my boy," said he.
"Put it by for a week, then read it;
put it by for tinot her week, and then
put it in oiir scrapoooi;, or, heller
still, put it. in the lire. Slop! I'll savo
vou the trouble," and he put it on the
lire, there and then, saving: "Now
is as hot as it can be made." So there
was an cud of that letter. Ti.nijilc But.

Anticipating It.

Now, the rules of tho school allowed
this young ladies to go out. only with
the fattier, the brother or the fortunate
voting man to whom she might be en-

gaged. So. when Rachel's friend,
.Marie Kent, went to ask permission
drive with Mr. Wilcox the principal
asked

"And who is Mr. Wilcox, Miss Marie?"
"He is a friend of mine."
"Vou know the rules. Miss Marie;

is certainly not your fattier."
"No," said Marie, demurely.
"You have no half-broth- namod

Wile
No," said poor Marie.

'Are you engaged to the

"No," said Mario, "but I shall be be-

fore wo come home." V. Y. Herald.

She was putting on more airs than
whiriwind, and when she entered

church the rustle of her dress attracted
.lie attention of all the worshipers pres-
ent. She was envied by all tho teniales
when a little boy in a rear pew shouted:
"L'.iw bridge!" '1 hen she ducked. 1

urchin had foriiie'lv driven the
for her fat In r s canal boat

knew how to take her down a peg.
Then that Utile hovvtas blessed
ev ery jealous maiden there. Ti

'ICJ.

STATE NEWS ITEMS.

Jon Mrf iti.uiuoH, aged forty-fiv- e, an
eld resident cf Cuyahoga Fall, was in
tantly killed a few day sago by a littshut g,

Cleveland anil Toledo express traia about
two miles north of Akron. McCullough
was standing with his wagon on the track
watching a passing train on tho Cleveland,
Akron and Cxiluinbus road, about twenty-liv- e

rods distant, when he was struck. 11 is
Deck was broken. His son
was also in the wagon, and suffered a frac-
ture of the skull, but will probably recover.

Skchitary W. I. CnAMHRKI.Ain has
completed hip tabulations from the retairns
of the township correspondents and the

ugost crop report of the Ohio Hoard of
Agriculture, and gives the following flg
nres and estimates: For wheat, oats and
barley they are based on returns of actual
threshing up to August 18 by some 3,000

machines. For other crops they are based
on estimates made by 1,PJ2 regular town-ihi- p

correspondents. The estimates are in
percentages, camparcd with full average
rropor condition of growth: Wheat Acres
threshed, fiiK),4:!0; bushels from tho same,
7,TO3,(106; yield per acre, HI1! bushels; total
bnshels at same rate, 43,ns:,9(iil ; cpiality.101
per cent. This is our largest crop
eicept toW), which was 48.M0,fHiu bushels.
The July 1st estimate w as :i",187,000, but it
is yielding better than was anticipated.
Oats Acres threshed, !i8,4.i4; bushels from
Mini', 3,Ki!',r70; yield per acre, 31.2; total
bushels at same rate, 23,8t3,(l(i3. Parley
Acres tlireshed, 4,4ii3; bushels, 123,1,V;

yield per acre, 27. (J; total at same rate, 1,

W4.000. Condition of oilier crops (per cent.)
Rye, 92; corn, 70; buckwheat, HO; pota

toes, 61; tobacco, li2; sorghum, Wi; clover
lead, 48; apples, 08; grapes, B5; pastures,
59. Stock-hog- condition, 84; ditto, num-

ber, 'ti per cent. Drought has been general
nd quite severe twice during the sum.

mer ' for about four weeks each
time, ending the first time with
generally rains from July 23 to July 28,
tnd bv fairly general local shovers from
August 22 to August 28. The July drought
was most severe in Northern and Eastern
Ohio, while the August drought was most
severe in Central and Southern Ohio.
Pastures are very short of feed for stock
The quality of the w heat is the best ever
hresbed in Ohio. The years coming nears
st to this year's yield of wheat is as fol
own :

t
Vears. Yield TSushols.
IX7H :c,,is,7k:i
ISTtl 4l,trw.l-Ji-
IHsn 4x,;.4u.:i7
ksi :is,m:,ii:ti
Iss2 42,112.4u:i

The above figures relate to Ohio exclu-
sively. For the entire country, the yield
will bo about 500,000,000 bushels, rather
ibove a full average crop.

Thk Prohibitionists of the Twenty-firs- t

Ohio Congressional District nominated
Abram Teachant, of the Nineteenth Dis-
trict, Jay O'Dell.

Jim Haydkv, who killed Mike Morgan in
Cincinnati, is sentenced to the penitentiary
for six years.

A siNOL'i.AK and mysterious attempt to
kill took place at Covington, the other
night, near Kendvilie. Some unknown
party fired a load of mixed shot into the
neck and back of M. Gibney, a fireman on
the Ohio Central. Dr. Holeom has taken
leveral buckshot from the man's body, and
fays that they are not all out yet. Gibney
m not mortally hurt, and refuses to talk
about the affair.

Emmitt Mitchell shot and killed Charles
Griffith, a farmer near Loydsville, against
whom he had a grudge.

Tub Cleveland Lamp
Company assigned.

A. T. McDowell, carriage manufacturer,
rostoria, made an assignment.

While Mrs. Henry Newhorst was driv-
ing a short distance south of Canton, a few
days since, her horse beenve frightened at
a bicycle and ran away, throwing the lady
from the buggy and breaking her neck.

Chaules Tervo, a saloon-keepe- r of Day
ton, arrested and bound over to the United
States Court for holding a pension certifi
cate of Peter Shafer as a pledge, and refus-
ing to surrender the same on order.

The committee appoiuted under a reso.
lulion of the Legislature to devise ways
and means to make an exhibit of Ohio's
products at the World's Exposition at New
Orleans held a meeting at Columbus, the
other afternoon. It was decided to have
the State Board of Agriculture make an ex
hibition of grain and grasses, the Htate
Horticultural Society show a collection of
its fruits, and the Ohio Experimental Stas
tion make an exhibit of its wijk, The
wool growers will make a show of wool;
tho Dairy Association exhibit dairy pro-

ducts. There will also be displays of hard
wood, educational matters, etc., the whole
combining to make a very creditable ex-

hibit. This will be done, provided the sum
of $:)o,000 can be raised by private subscrip-
tion to defray the necessary expenses. An
effort will be made to raise the money.

John Bcrnkll, Baltimore & Ohio Yard-maste-

was caught between the cars at
SSunesville, and sustained severe injuries.

The Union is the title of a new
weekly paper started at Columiiis in the
interests of organized labor. David P.
Buyer is the editor.

Wesley A. huu.it, Ex-Ci- ty Civil Engi-

neer, of Sandusky, committed suicide, at
his residence the other nif;lit, by taking
morphine. Luinm, whilo City Engineer,
was charged with having accepted a bribe
to secure the udoptiou of the Akron

Company's tile iu certain extensive
public works. Ho was removed from otlico
and indicted, but escaped punishment on
legul njiibblc. He took bis disgrace much
to heart, and immediately entered upon a
life of dissipation, which resulted in driv-
ing his wife to commit suicide. She killed
herself w ith morphine. Since then Lumm

it has gono from bad to worse, and, while
laboring under great, mental depression, be
took a dose ot morphine and was found
dead a few hours later. The only surviv-
ing of the fumily is a girl aged
thirteen, daughter of Mrs. Luiuin by
former husband named Smith.

At Portsmouth, the other day, Andrew
Hunstur playfully pointed a
revulver ut Minnie Secord, and pulled the
trigger, thinking the weapon was unloaded.

to There was a discharge, the ball entering
her forehead, killing the lady install. ly.
A brother had loaded the revolver a few
days before. Hunster was arrested and
was tried before the Mayor on tho 2!lili.

he The Mayor was satisfied with the evidence
that the shooting was purely accidental,
Imt having violated the law by pointing

lined himirand costs. Mr.
paid the funeral expenses of the un-

fortunate e;irl. His sotruw proves his
lesson dearly learned.

Hohkrt CocnKAW, of P: eden, was ai
tackedand robbed of llfty dollurs by two
highwaymen, noar bis home.

Adjctant W. B. ANbKitsoN.of the Fourth
Regiment, O. N. (1., has received an hon-

orable discharge from the Adjutant Gen-

eral of the State.
the Ernst Wittrik k, a Cincinnati German,

hung himself in the attic of his hou-- e.

lived apart from his wife.

City Solicitor Haoan, of Springfield,
he lias brought suit against the eighteen mem-

bers of Council to restrain them from ex-

pendingand for widening Factory street
at Feriu litf avenue. The expense was

by le;;aiiy provided for.
TllK Prohibitionists of the Seventeenthvy

Oi.iu Congressional District nominated
ilcEihanny, of Mewpuit.
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CATARRH
': .. DY.
Having strugWd 20 vears between life and

leath with AST I i.MA or PHTHISIC, treated by
imincnt physicians, nnd receiving no benefit.
I was compelled duriiif,' tin last live years of
nv illness to sit on my chair day and night
(lisping for breath; my sunertngs were oevimu
iescription. In despair I experimented on
tnyeelf bv compounding roots and herbs anil
inhaling' the medicine thus obtained. I for-
tunately discovered this WUNDKItFUL Cl'ItH
for ASTHMA and CATAKllH, warranted to re--
ieve the most stubborn oasis of AS1H.MA i.N

FIVE MINUTES, no that the patient can ho
lown to rest aud sleep cotnrortabiv. Please
read the following condensed extracts :

Mrs. W. T. Brown, .Monroe, lexn. writes :

I suffered with Asthma 30 years. Yonr great
remedy has completely cured me. Publish
Shis for the benefit of the afltictcd."

C. 8. Clark, Wakenian, ()., writes "I cer
tainly believe your remedy to be the best
Asthma and Catarrh cure in the world. 1 hue
tried everything else, and all failed but yours.

wish vou worlds of success,"
Hev.'j. W. Wilson, Harecreek, Pa., writes:

"Yonr remedy has completely cured my
To me it seems like a heaven sent

blessing. I have recommended it to a great
many others."

C. A. Hall, Bashaw, Wis., writes "I re-

ceived your trial package and find it invalna-bl-

doing just what you eltiim for it. It is
truly a tiud-sen- d on 'humanity. No one can
sfto'rd to do without who is suffering from
Aithmaor Catarrh.

Such are the expressions of praise and grat-
itude received daily, and in addition, I will
Btill continue my former proposition. Send
Die your name and address and I will lnrward
yon a trial package bv retnrn mail, FliLE of
CHAliC.E. Full size box bv mail. tl. On. Bold
by druggists. Address, Ji. LANGELI.,
Inventor and sole proprietor. Applecrei k, 0.

mytUyl

SCHOOL EXAMINERS.
Board of Hchoo! Examinersof HighlandTHE give notice, that examinations of

Applicants fur Certificates will take place in the
Hillsboro Union School building on the first
Paturday ofevery month, and on tho third Sat-
urday of February, March, April. August, Sep-

tember aud October. The Examination fe
prescribed by law in 50 cents. By order of th
Board.

au!23yl E. O. SMITH. Clerk.

Col. E.J. Blount MAN A GEES F J. Oakei

Walnut Sir. House
Bet. Sixth and Seventh Streets,

CINCINNATI.

First-clas- s in All its Appuii. Intents

rOri'LAK PRICE, $2 per l:ij.

W. M. TUCKER & CO.. Props.
mavl4ni3

DELICATE AND pEERLE YOMEW.
Those languid, tiresome Bcnsa! ions, caus-
ing you to leel Bcurcely uble to lie on your
feet, that constant drain that is drjving
the bloom from your cheeks, that contin-
ual strain on your vital forces, render-
ing you irritable and fretful, are easily re-

moved by use of that marvelujis remedy,
Petht's Bi.ood 1 Liui iEit. Irregular-
ities and obstructions of your syst mi are:
relieved lit once, while the special causes
of periodii ul pain are pel nian.-ntl- re-

moved. .Mine receive lis much benefit, or
are so prol'cumlly grateful in reci'mmeud-i- n

r Pri nt's Hi.ixiii Pt ittfii'R nswnnvn.

7wn
tWs,

iiiiiPKTTIT S HI OOl) PrUlFIKH is .real In
merit to I I I i I s. FY I. b.M.V V. w iorh is
Conceded best in the Woild. l ull SA1.K BY

a Pettit's American
couch c'jnc.
CURllSMtisilsii'nDN-liseTnhi- ri.

9 - .1 111 ll.i Tit tO

.,, 1UM UPFTIiTS-FE.SrJ-

fTl CT SA;!I Lame hic HumIm. t mU.
nut sale h AI 111

FEniT;S-ELC33-rjr.!FiE-

A 5I.lltTIdB..Oi;S KI:afit'I7'E. I

a Composed entirely of choice Roots, Herb
and Harks prcpaicd ous t retain all their
Medicinal Qualities. J)r. l'ettit does not
claim it a Cure for ull diseases, but claim
it will Cure all dise.-n.e- s arising from l:n-pu- re

Bio'Kl.'i'oi pid Eivcr,lJisnii.lcri.d Kid-

neys, and where tbtiv! is a broken down
Cotibtitution requiring a prompt and per-
manent remedy, it never laita lo rcitorol
tne sutlcriiiL'.
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not Pi. lIllS Pl.OOD PL'lUl'Jl-- U
equal in merit to Pi ttit's Evn Sl.V5
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